
Runners Number      Tshirt Size 

     3K RUN Php 200  10K RUN  Php 300

   

     5K RUN Php 250  21K RUN Php 450 

 

LASTNAME                 FIRSTNAME 

 

     M     F       BIRTHDATE       TELEPHONE NO.            MOBILE PHONE 

 

COMPLETE ADDRESS 

 

 

 

SCHOOL/TEAM/COMPANY                           NATIONALITY 

 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS       OCCUPATION 

 

 

Tacurong City Hall Grounds September 15,2013 

1st TALAKUDONG HALF MARATHON RUN 

Received singlet and race bib: 

City Hall 

Grounds 

(Assembly 

Area)  



DECLARATION OF FITNESS AND WAIVER 

I __________________________________________ with postal & residence address at 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

hereby confirm & declare that: 

1.     I am participating in the 1
st
 Talakudong Half-Marathon Run to be held on September 15, 

2013 of my own free will, desire and volition. 

2.      I hereby represent and warrant that I am physically fit to participate and take part in the 

run and have no known illnesses, physical defect or adverse medical condition that would ren-

der me unfit to participate in the run. Should I subsequently discover any illness, physical defect 

or adverse medical condition that would render me unfit, to  participate in the run, I shall advice 

the race organizers in writing and I shall accordingly refrain from participating in the run. 

3.     I hereby authorize the race organizers and/ or the race sponsor to use my name, photo-

graphs, and interviews in connection with the run in broadcast, print media, video tapes, etc. 

without monetary consideration. 

4.     I agree to abide by the decision of the race organizers on any issue relative to my partici-

pation in the run including but not relative to falls, contact with other participants, declaration of 

the winner, effects of weather, including heat and humidity, traffic, race conditions, and other 

factors that are related to the run. 

5.     I declare that understand the conditions of the activity I have entered into, will abide by its 

rules and regulations and that all the above details are true and correct. I am aware and accept 

that all participants enter at their own risk. Accordingly, on behalf of myself, my heirs and execu-

tors, I hereby waive and release all rights or claims for damages I may have against the organ-

izer, sponsors, and their service providers for any illness, injury, death, damage or loss I may 

sustain during, or as a consequence of the activity. 

6.    if, in my opinion, the weather, temperature,  humidity, race environment, or course condition 

on the day of run, is not ideal or will pose a risk to my health and safety, I shall voluntarily with-

draw from the run. I acknowledge that I am under no compulsion or pressure to participate in 

the run. 

      I hereby declare that I have read and understood this Declaration of Fitness and Waiver and 

that I have executed this document willingly and voluntarily. 

 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hands this _____  day of____________ 

2013 at _________________________________________________________________. 

  

  ____________________________                 _______________________ 

      Printed Name & Signature   Parents/Guardian (BELOW 18) 

RULES & REGULATIONS: 
The 1ST  Talakudong Half-Marathon Run is organized 

by Tacurong Runners Club in partnership with 
the City Gov’t of Tacurong and local partners to 
promote  Tourism.   

Assembly area is at Tacurong City Hall Grounds 4 
AM , September 15,2013. 

Participants are required to pay a non-refundable 
entry fee alongside the accomplished and signed 
official registration form, it is neither upgradable 
or downgradable. 

  FEES FOR RACES: 

  21K                P 450.00    

  10K                P 300.00  

  5K        P 250.00  

  3K                  P 200.00 

Participants must be 6 years old and above on the 
race day to participate in the 3K or 5K Fun Run. 

 Participants below the age of 18 who wants to join 
the run must seek their parental/guardian con-
sent and fill up the entry form where the parent/
guardian is required to sign and must submit a 
photocopy of their NSO birth certificate or cur-
rent school ID. 

Participants may claim their official race packets 

(containing the singlet, the race number, safety 

pins, and route map) upon complete registration. 

Race numbers are non-transferable. 

Participants must wear the assigned race number on 
his/her chest. Participants not wearing a race 
number will be taken off the course by the race 
marshals. 

Run will go on—rain or shine. 
Pets, bicycles, motorcycles, vehicles and any other 

wheel-run objects are not allowed on the course 
other than the official race and medical vehicles.  

Participants being replaced during the race by a per-
son who is not officially registered in the Mara-
thon and accepting assistance from non-race 
participants will be disqualified. 

Participants who begin before the actual start time of 
his/her race category will be disqualified. Like-
wise, participants who do not start within 10 
minutes from respective flag off will be disquali-
fied and may not be allowed to start.  

Race officials, marshals, medical staff, and security 

officers have the right to pull-out any participant 

found not physically fit to continue the race. 

Participants must retire from the race immediate-

ly if asked or requested to do so by any member 

of the organizing committee.  

The race organizer reserves the right to reject any 

entrant or disqualify any participant who is sus-

pected to be under the influence of alcohol or 

having taken banned substances and any partic-

ipant who is found to have misrepresented him-

self/herself. If his/her identity of eligibility is chal-

lenged, it is the responsibility of the partici-

pant to prove who he/she really is. Partici-

pants found to have been dishonest are 

immediately disqualified and subjected to 

disciplinary sanctions by the race organiz-

er. 

The race organizer may change without prior 

notice any of the rules and regulations that 

they deem necessary to ensure the suc-

cess of the race. The race organizer’s deci-

sion is final. 

Prizes, certificate & medals will be given to the 

top finishers of the Run. Prizes are as fol-

lows:  

21K        Open Category          Best Female Finishers    

   

1st         10,000+medal+cert         5,000+medal+cert           

2nd          7,000+medal+cert         3,000+medal+cert            

3rd           5,000 +medal+cert        2,000+medal+cert            

7th-10th  medal+certificate          medal+certificate     

Finishers medal+certificate          medal+certificate     

 

10K        Open Category          Best Female Finishers 

 

1st          5,000+medal+cert          3,000+medal+cert            

2nd         3,000+medal+cert           2,000+medal+cert            

3rd          2,000+medal+cert           1,000+medal+cert            

7th-10th medal+certificate             medal+certificate     

5K & 3K Top 10 Men & Women Finishers will receive a 

medal and certificate. 

Best female finishers award will be given to the 

top 10 female runners however if she fin-

ishes as one of the top 3 position in the 

open category she will receive the cash 

prize stated either in the open category or 

best female finisher  whichever is higher. 

CATEGORY     START OF RACE    CUT-OFF TIME 

21K            4:45am           3HRS               

10K            5:10am                          

5K            5:30am                           

3K                       5:35am                 

 

NOTE: Registration is on a First-come-first serve 

basis. Participants should wear their 1st Talakudong 

Run, singlets & numbers during the race. OR THEY 

WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO RUN. 

All protests related to the result must be made in 

writing to the Race Organizer within (1) hour after 

the official announcement of winners. A non-

refundable protest fee amounting to P5,000.00 is 

required. Verbal protest will not be entertained. 


